Packaging - Bug #33880
Tracker #33867 (Closed): clean up packaged plugins
drop obsolete plugin from RPM packaging: digitalocean
11/09/2021 02:32 PM - Evgeni Golov

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Evgeni Golov
Category: RPMs
Target version:
Difficulty:
Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/7251
Tried: No
Fixed in Releases: 3.1.0
Bugzilla link: Found in Releases:

Description

Associated revisions
Revision 7fd1dc89 - 11/09/2021 03:14 PM - Evgeni Golov
Fixes #33880 - drop foreman-digitalocean plugin
and its dependencies

History
#1 - 11/09/2021 02:42 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Evgeni Golov
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/7251 added

#2 - 11/09/2021 03:14 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.1.0 added

#3 - 11/09/2021 04:01 PM - Evgeni Golov
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman-packaging/7fd1dc89a7e55af2053fe71f997d10067912847.

#4 - 11/15/2021 04:25 PM - Amit Upadhye
- Category set to RPMs